A transition program for children beginning school in 2017!!

For bookings and enquiries
Phone: 9870 2120

Please visit our website to find out more about our wonderful school.
www.mullumps.vic.edu.au

On Tuesday 17th May Mullum Primary School is having an Open Night 6pm-7:15pm. This is a great opportunity to wander through the school and see teachers, students and parents enjoying a whole school event.

On Wednesday 4th and Thursday 19th May group tours are available for any parents of prospective students at 9:30am. Bookings at the office.

COME ALONG AND HAVE SOME FUN!

A transition program for children beginning school in 2017!!
Our program provides an opportunity for your child to experience school routines and activities in a friendly, caring atmosphere in readiness for their important first year at primary school.

Information sessions are offered to parents while children attend Kids Club.
You don’t have to commit to Mullum to attend!

WHAT?

Mullum Primary School,
Panfield Avenue, Ringwood.

WHERE?

WHAT?

Our program provides an opportunity for your child to experience school routines and activities in a friendly, caring atmosphere in readiness for their important first year at primary school.

Information sessions are offered to parents while children attend Kids Club.
You don’t have to commit to Mullum to attend!

WHERE?

Mullum Primary School,
Panfield Avenue, Ringwood.

WHEN?

TRANSITION PROGRAM (Kids Club)

Friday July 15th
Fun in the classroom
(Parents will be offered a tour of the school)

Friday August 19th
Create in the Art Room

Friday September 9th
Make some Music

Friday October 14th
Have some Phys Ed fun

Friday October 28th
Fun with technology

Friday November 11th
General classroom activities

Friday November 25th
General classroom activities

Each session: 2.15pm — 3.15 pm
Parents must sign children in at the Office and meet in the kitchen.

Transition Morning — Tuesday December 6th
9:15am—12:00pm
New students will attend school for the morning to meet their new teacher and class. Students will also meet their grade 6 buddy and enjoy a sausage sizzle with buddies and parents.

Miss Walsh
Miss Williamson

We encourage all enrolments to be finalised by the end of Term 3.
New students will receive a Mullumite t-shirt to wear once enrolled!